Reconnect to Workforce

INTRODUCTION
The Digital and Marke0ng Strategy team for The College System of
Tennessee has created this toolkit to make social media pos0ng
easy, eﬃcient and eﬀec0ve. More importantly, we want your
event, campaign or ini0a0ve to be successful and memorable.
The social media posts have been wriBen for you. All you need to
do is customize the text areas highlighted in YELLOW.
____________________________________________
If you have ques-ons, comments or feedback, please let us know:
Ma<hew.Gann@tbr.edu

Assistant Vice Chancellor
For Marke8ng & Digital Strategy

Jennifer.Thompson@tbr.edu
Director, Content & Social Media

FACEBOOK & TWITTER

Twitter & Facebook Posts
Example 1:
Eligible unemployed Tennesseans can use the @TNReconnect program to
earn a college degree or certificate & fulfill work search requirements.
5 semesters of tuition-free college can be the game changer needed to
retool careers!
Start here: https://bit.ly/33Ikq8m (links to TN Reconnect Navigator page)
Example 2:
Every day brings new choices & (insert @TCAT name) is ready to help you
discover a new career!
Plus, the @TNReconnect program offers eligible students the
opportunity to attend college tuition-free for 5 semesters.
Make a change here: https://bit.ly/33Ikq8m
Example 3:
Life is 10% of what happens to you & 90% of how you react to it.
Through the @TNReconnect program, eligible unemployed Tennesseans
can attend college tuition-free for 5 semesters & earn a college degree or
certificate.
Make it happen here: https://bit.ly/33Ikq8m

FACEBOOK & TWITTER

Example 4:
Do something today that your future self will THANK YOU for!
Apply for @TNReconnect, a program that offers 5 semesters of tuitionfree college for eligible unemployed Tennesseans.
Navigate your options here: https://bit.ly/33Ikq8m
Example 5:
The most rewarding things you do in life are the ones that seem like
they can’t be done.
Earn a college degree or certificate (insert @TCAT name) through
@TNReconnect, a program that provides 5 semesters of tuition-free
college.
Apply here: https://bit.ly/33Ikq8m
Example 6:
.(insert @TCAT name) can help you explore new career options which
lead to good paying jobs.
Plus, eligible students can earn a credential using @TNReconnect which
provides 5 semesters of tuition-free college.
Reimagine your possibilities here: https://bit.ly/33Ikq8m

FACEBOOK & TWITTER

Example 7:
Bounce back in a high-demand career using @TNReconnect as your springboard.
Eligible unemployed Tennesseans can abend (insert @TCAT name) & earn a
creden8al using @TNReconnect for up to 5 semesters of tui8on-free college.
Get started here: hbps://bit.ly/33Ikq8m
Example 8:
.(insert @TCAT name) helps students realize their poten8al & achieve successes
never dreamed possible.
@TNReconnect provides 5 semesters of tui8on-free college so eligible students can
pursue career dreams without ﬁnancial worries.
Start here: hbps://bit.ly/33Ikq8m
Example 9: Student TesAmonials
Share TN Reconnect student stories and photos on how the program made a
diﬀerence and helped them succeed. See example below:
Facebook Version:
“@TNReconnect gave me the opportunity to further my educa8on without star8ng
my new career with thousands of dollars of debt!
This scholarship changed the direc8on of my life and I would challenge others to
take the same risk! If you don't have a plan, it’s OK. You might just ﬁnd yourself
loving something you would have never expected.” Sierra B.
TwiIer Version:
@TNReconnect changed the direc8on of my life. If you don't have a plan, it’s OK.
You might just ﬁnd yourself loving something you would have never expected.”
Sierra B.

Use any of the example post messages used for Facebook and Twitter.
Add these hashtags:
Note: TNReconnect does not have an Instagram account.

#(insert TCAT name)
#TNReconnect
#career
#employment
#jobs
#unemployment
#college
#workforce
#believe
#changeyourlife
#changeisgood
#changeforthebetter
#mycareerstarted
Add hashtags for career areas pertinent to your college (i.e., #Welding)

